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Where Coolidge’s 500 Words WiU Be Carved

TUI« la Hush mor* mountain In th* Black lllll* of South Dakota, on the surface of which will he caneo 
the BOO-word history of the United Sti.lca which fulvln Coolld « Is writing. The mountain Is being made Into a 
national memorial hcnrlug colossal licstls of Washington, Jefferson. I.lncolu and Hooaevelt designed by Gulxon 
Borglutn. _________________

Destroyers on the Way From San Diego to New York

A destroyer division of the battle fleet leaving San Diego harbor for a cruise to New \ork

NEW ARCHBISHOP

Admiral 11. K. Tu (center), former commander In chief of the Chinese navy and navy minister, with pilots am! 
League island naval officials daring the Inspection tonr which the ren lord and several of his colleagues mads of 
tha Philadelphia navy yard. The visitors were welcomed by Admiral Julian T. Latimer, commandant at the navy 
yard. They later Journeyed by airplane to Lakehurst.

Chinese Sea Lord Studies Uncle Sam’s Navy

Next Summer’s Modes Shown at Miami Beach

General view of the midwinter fashion show held In the gardens of one of the great hotels In Miami Beach. 
Pla. The visitors from the North had the opportunity to see the styles for next summer.

Original Red Cross Flag Presented

W'hat la belleved lo ho thè originiti itcd Cross Itug. umile hy Cluni Rurton, 
foumler of thè society. In 1882, belng presente«! to t'Iinlrmnn John Itnrton 
Payne at nutionnl liendquarters In Washington hy »Ideerà of thè D. A. H., 
who hnd recdvod II frolli Mrs. John P. Mosber of Kochester, N. Y.

Filipinos Not Liked in California

m iplnos HCPin to he Increasingly impopiilnr In California nnd Ihere bave 
bscu several demonst rat Iona ngnlnst them. In Stockton the Klllplno club wax 
wrecked by a bomb, the photograph shewing part of the resulti of the 
«plosion.

ILEANA’S FIANCE

John Hurry Lee Fngge. fifty eight 
year-old chore man of Pepperell, Mass., 
whose position In life was vastly 
chnnged when new* came to him of 
the death of hla brother, Sir John 
Charles Fngge, In Kngland recently. 
He Is now Ilaronet Fngge.

U nappreciated A rtists
Many Itnllnn pictures which today 

are priceless were pulnted for trifling 
sums. Titian wns compelled to palin' 
portrait! of the doges of Venice for 
five crowns apiece 1 Itnphnel painted 
some of his best pictures for very 111 
tie, and 111* line cartoons were at one 
ttuie cast aside a* lumber I

Bay Barbuti, 'lie only winner of n 
Hat race for the United States In the 
1028 Olympic games, who has Just 
been restored to good standing hy the 
A. A. U.

They’d Break Even
A flttnnclnl writer advises the people 

to save one-Hflh of their Income. As 
most of them lire already spending 
nhonl slx-hfths of II, saving one-fifth 
would bring them out about even.— 
UMineupolls Journal.

REINSTATE BARBUTI
CHORE MAN BARONET

Hi. Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman ol 
Lincoln, Neb., whom Pope Plus hn- 
honored by milking him archbishop ol 

j Dubuque, town.

Princess Henna of Rumania, ao 
pleasantly remembered In the United 
States, will be mnrrted on April 27 to 
Count Alexander of Hochburg, son of 
the prince and princess of Pleas.

Eloping Heiress and Her Husband

The former Miss Margaret Cornell*, twenty-one-year-old heiress to the 
yaO.OUO.OOO fortune of Senator Couxens of Michigan, with William Chewnlng. 
twenty-eight-year-old bank clerk, after their elopinent to Baltimore and mar
riage there. They were promptly forgiven by Senator and Mrs. Couaens and 
welcomed back to Washington. Mr. Chewnlng ts the scion of a prominent 
Virginia family.

When Mr. Schurman Left Berlin
When Jacob Gould Schurman, retiring American ambassador to Germany, 

took his departure from Berlin, a greut throng gathered at the station to bid
him farewell. He Is here seen say
ing good-by to a pretty girl from 
his train window.
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